
BEAVERS PUT THE FIRST ONE OVER ON SEALS
HI WEST PROVES

TOO STRONG FOR
NATIVE TDSSERS

Douglass *Is Pounded Hard
and Dr. Thomas Comes

to the Rescue With
Good Effect ; .

(Special Dispatch- to The Cain *"O 'PORTLAND,. May .. 27.?Hi ' West
proved too big a hurdle far the Seals,
and the Beavers \u25a0-,;won. the opening
game of the series, 4 to 1. and inci-
dentally hammered big Douglass oft
the mound. Bunched hits early in the
game grave-Portland a lead of 4 to 1.

In the fifth Inning; Howard' saw a
chance for action, and injected himself
as a pinch hitter for his erratic slab-
eter, only\to draw a pass. ', He then
sent Thomas against Portland for the
remainder of the game, and the big
fellow was equal to the ioccasion ) and
kept out of danger all through, l>

But it was Hi West's pitching which
was the one

t
big feature of the \game.

Save in the second Inning, when Zim-
* ? man opened with a "slashing doublei'We.- second,"- advanced to third on Ho-

g-an's perfect bunt and scored on an in-
field out. West kept the hits well scat-
tered. Kspecially did he shine in ' the
fifth, when Corhan. the flrs£ ; man up. j
cent.. the ball to the deep center field
fence for a three bagger. Carty, how-
ever, could only pop ,up; Sepulveda was
retired on an easy grounder and, after
Howard was passed deliberately, Mun-
dorff fouled out to right. Again in the
seventh Corhan. the first man up, went
to second on McCormick's error, and
died right there.

An error by Cartwright, with two
down in the first, gave the Beavers
their first chance, putting Rodgers on

- first. He stole and scored on Kores'
single. - Rodgers , single iscored Chad-
bourne,

f who had singled, in the third.
In the fourth Krueger's double and
?ingles by McCormick and West counted
for two runs. That was the end of the
?scoring and of Pitcher Douglass. Re-
markable playing by Second Baseman
Charles of the Seals featured the game.
On three occasions he cut down what
seemed to be sure hits by remarkable
stops. Score: . : _ --

SAN FRANCISCO
AB. R. BH. PO. A K.

Mondorff. r. f .........; 3 0 0 I 0 0Charles, 2b 4 0 1 1 4 0
Johnston, 1. f .......... 4 0 0 0 1 0
Zimmerman, c. f ....... 4 1 110 0
Uoran. lb ... 4 0 1 I\u03b2 0 0
Corhan,-cs.. .........:. 4 0 1 2 4 0
Cartirrijtht,: Sb .... 8 0 0. 0 4 1Sepnlreda, c ........... 4 0 0 3 10
Douglass, p....:........ l o '0 0 2 0
Howard 0 O 0 0 0.0
Thomas, p. 1 o 0:0 1 0

Total ........ '.. ...... 32 1 ~4 ': 24 ','. 17 , 1
Howard batted for Douglass in fifth.

; PORTLAND' * ;
AB. R. BH.ro. a. E.JCi»dbourn«. 1. f 4 i 13 0 0

Derrick, lb *..... 3 0 0 10 0 1!
Ho<leers r 2b 4-1 1 4 4 (\u25a0
Kores. ss ..2 o: 1 1 4, o
Doane. *r;'f ..*.......... 4 0 0 1 0 0
Krneier. c. f ............. 1 1 4 0 0
McCortnlck, 3b ....4 1' 1 2 0 1
Fifher, c ................ 2 0 0 2 0 0
West, p.:......,;, 3-0" 2- 0 - 2 01

JXlotal ...;.. SO
,

4 ,T- 27 10 2
"*'?> f rtUKS AND HITS BYJ INNINGS
San Francisco ...0 1 000000 o?l

Baseblts : 0 2 0 01 1 0 0 ?«
Portland '.........101 2,0 000 x?4

Basehits ....... 1 0 2 3 0 10" 0 x?7. SUMMARY "

? Struck oat?By . \Veet 2. Douglass 1. Thoma*
2. First base on called; ?Off West 2. offDouglass l.off Thome* |. Two base bite?7Am-
rntrnian. KruegT, West. Three, base , hit?Cot-
ben. Double pla -Korea to Rodgcrs to Derrick. I
Sacrifice hit- Derrick. Stolen bas^s?Rodgers, i
Korea. ;; Hit by pitched ball?Fisher, by Dong- ]
]a»e, Cartwright. Passed, ?Sepulveda. "ln-Btng« pitched- By,Douglass 4, runs 4. hits 5. '? harge defeat ?\u25a0\u25a0> Douglass, Time \u25a0of game?l !
roor and GO minutes. Umpires?McCarty and

\u25a0 Rush.: - \u25a0 : \u25a0 - ..-. . ... ?? .; ? \u25a0 ,

California Boys Work Out
In Gotham

(Special Dispatch to The Call)

'NEW YORK, May 27.? 10 ath-
letes, from the University of Califor-
nia who will compete in - the inter-
collegiate games at Cambridge Friday
pnd Saturday had a workout on South
Field, Columbia university, this morn-
ing. .; They also planned to work in
the afternoon, but the rain played
havoc with the running track. , j

The . squad took the Fall River line
steamer for Boston tonight and will
spend tomorrow and Thursday in prac-
tice at the stadium.

Headed by Carl tShattuck, the giant
hammer thrower, the Californians lim-
bered :up before an J admiring throng
of Columbia undergraduates. Shat
tuck tossed the hammer around

, a> bit
and ,

Allen, the broad * jumper, took a
few ; tries 'in; the i jumping post, while
Harry Wood," the rniier; Crabbe, a two
miler, and Todd and . Clark, iquarter
milersr,; jogged! around 1 the track.* Bee-eon and Lafitte tried a little high jump-
ing and D. Wood practiced .starts.

pAJax Is No Match for
Veteran McLeod i

UOS ANGELES. May 27.?Dan Mc-
Ti?od. veteran wrestler, and'holder of
the light heavy weight championship,
successfully defended his = title against
Tony Ajax at the lios Angeles 4 Athletic
club tonight. Mri>>od won in straight
ialls, the ffirst in 35-'minutes: 26 sec-
onds, « and the = second in .15 minutes 25
Seconds, both with crotch and half
.Nelson holds. The toe hold barred.

Waivers Asked on Two
MMOIS Cub Pitchers

\u25a0; CHICAGO, May ,27.? Waivers ? have
been asked on Pitchers Reulbach and
Richie, for years members of the Chi-'
cago Nationals, it became- known v to-
night. Manager Tinker of Cincinnati
has refused to waive on 1 Reulbach, and

I it; Is reported is trying- to procure him
*at the waiver price. None of the other
f clubs have asked for Richie. ',;; .

TRISTATE LEAGUE. \u2666 ? :?: ?r? ? -?;. -v.-'.r :??\u2666
PENDLETON, Ore.,*. May '2.. - ; It. H. *»E. 'Walla- Walla .....: .Y..;~. -V-**.*-.v-V.» '14.' --..v j

15Pendleton ?. - ? ?... ?"- tY.. .'... v...'. ;..- 2-,;.? ? r*I

* Batteries ?Leonard \u25a0" and Brown; 'fOsborne anil j
*Byrnes. . ;';;' "j/.'^\u25a0-\u25a0 :*-;;f:^y.'r7rj. ;7" '\u25a0'-'\u25a07;.t .7

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
?- \u25a0- ,,?.. ? .'.... \u25a0 .:. \-..V?.\u25a0'\u25a0.. -. ??-\u2666-.

' iProTidence 4, Jersey. City;0.-. ... .
'"Newark 9, Baltimore -'.
,; Na other games; rain.'

THREE I LEAGUE
» .?

_
: ???? '? \u2666\u25a0!

Qnlacy '\u25a0 Blooming-ton 0. ? '">"'<Decatur 5." Davenport'2. ' . . >;.-'. I
,X»»nrille :.. Peoria* 4. :. ' . . -<;' ;

£J**rInsfleld*S,r'Du*b«que «.-?.'
-1 /_ -J___

? ? ?*v ;

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

J St.- Paul .*». 'Kansas , City '.. r t'.1"\u25a0-"«'! vC/ '- Indianapolis I, I/onisvillr '< .?--,..\u25a0? ... i,.",,j

" Minneapolis? 7. -Milwaukee 6. . : - ' *
Columbus-Toledo? game postponed; rain. \u25a0

Standing of Clubs- in the Coast League
.\u2666 \u,?. ????? ~;.;?";.':';.,.'. \u2666.

\Y. L. Pel.
I.OH Angeles ..... 31 23 585
Oakland ':\u25a0' Hv;;-Tvf.{28; -'; M'H53S
Yoelee ,--. ".........;. 27 28 .%09
Sacrameate .... 31 \u25a0 -?"> 457
san Framcleco :1"; 25 \u25a0>''.- 30 455
Portland: ....;.... 32 27 «9

(iAMBS .TODAY ,
Sacramento - Oakland at "San

Frunciico. \ "-« - 1 ' " s " ."- i
:*.-, San jFrancisco r at ? Portland '\u25a0';

* Venice at Los Ann*elrs. ; - \u25a0 '*:

CHORUS GIRLS TO
SHINE ON DIAMOND

Footlight Beauties Hope to
Make the Ball Players

Jealous Next Friday

{ Something entirely new will be '_" put
on at the ball game T between the Oaks
and Sacramento Decoration day after-
noon, when the entire "Hanky Panky"

company at the Cort theater will be on
hand : as guests ; of Cal Ewing and the
owners of the two \u25a0 clubs. < Not only
will the musical comedy stars" and i all
the merry-merry chorus girls he there,
but S they;! will give an entertainment
on the diamond for a local charity, the
first time this \u25a0 has ever been 7 «lone in
a ball f park in this city. ,v\'-/- "?

According to the plans, as they frem6
up at : present,- the company, s'tars*'and"
chorus, wlil assemble "at the Cort Ithe-
ater at 1 o'clock Friday afternoon. A
number of * local dealers ;have loaned
some iof their autqmobiles \to make a
parade of about

"'<
15 :.\ c"ar.<?. which H. will

contain the chorus girls and stars. This
will be headed by a moter truck con-
taining : a brass band, which will play
during the parade, and another con-
taining :an orchestra :from vthe theater,
which will play for the entertainment
at the ball park. Banners will tell of
the object of the affair. ; " .':
* After half an hour's parade through
the I downtown ." section of\ the city the
procession will wind up at the ball park
at 1:45. The company 5 will march on
the field, where the principals will =re-
main for the entertainment, while the
chorus girls, go into the grandstand an!
take up a collection for charity. ; ;

PELKEY AND BURNS
HELD IN CALGARY

Fighter and Promoter Must
Face Manslaughter for

McCarty's Death ?

i.'AIiGARY. May 21.?Anather change
in the course- of the Alberta govern-
ment's prosecution of the principals .in
Saturday's fatal prize -fight *was made'
at a hearing late-tonight when Tommy
Burns and Arthur Pelkey were com-
mitted ?to 1stand itrial for manslaughter
in connection with \u25a0 the death ;of Liuther
McCarty, and "William "McCarney and
Eddie Smith were released on $500 bail
each;; and ordered :to ; appear as wit-
nesses when the case is tried.

The bail of $10,000! each for the're-
lease of Pel key and Burns was con-
tinued. \u25a0-;\u25a0.:.'-.! ' \u25a0\u25a0_ '. . -\; -r . \u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0-'.""..:?.\u25a0.\u25a0.,'. The -action taken by the authorities
came as climax to a day of ;surprises.
Neither. Burns' nor ;:Pelkey would make
any; statement. The case probably will
not come ip for trial before ' October,
according to officials." ".-. ' " - ;
; ?Smith and .McCarney will depart on
an early morning train for Piqua, 0.,
taking with them . the -remains ;of Mc-
Car ty. . It . was planned .to \ ship ; the %re-
mains, to the home of McCarty's parents
today, but ".this action : was ; delayed !at
McCarney's request ;pending I the \u25a0 out-
come of the developments. ' ? '

;

'The action of the Alberta -govern-:
ment in setting ;aside the verdict of
the coroner's; jury and ordering the ar-
rest of the late prizefighter's manager, l
the promoter and the referee; came as
a surprise.; It was ;'openly charged by
the authorities that the coroner's jury:
was made up almost completely of ;per-
sonal friends of ; Burns and that -'most
of the \u25a0; jurors were v enthusiastic *fight
followers. It was * further *contended
that i CoronerjjGostello", was incompe-
tent to sit at the inquest, having him-
self tended the fight. ; ;

THe \preliminary hearing given ;Pel-
key today was J brief and the , testimony
practically was c'a I;^repetition*1;^repetition* of \u25a0 that
given- at the inquest. The frotra prose-'
cutor questioned *Burn?-, McCarney and
Smith closely; :regarding their connec-
tion with the fatal contest, but failed
to draw from them any intimation that
death was f caused by the blow to the
jaw, which, }according to *those who
conducted the ' autopsy, resulted In\u25a0 the
dislocation of the neck and subsequent
death. "-\u25a0>-'. ?\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 -.V "-? . "?'- ; ""-.*>\u25a0--\u25a0*\u25a0 '\u25a0

\u25a0It was not certain tonight just what
step the "government next would ;, take
in connection with the !;case, but offi-
cials did. not hesitate- in stating- the
prosecution; v Ml be continued. '\u25a0? \u25a0\u25a0:.',.-':?\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0

Dr. C. *. J. Stuart, v.ho 3appeared in a
medical rapacity for the; defendants,-
Issued-'a>,statement tonight in v which
he*declared- it*his.- belief that McCarty
had suffered his injury in a previous
fight; and that : the- slightest ~ blow
would have caused his death. ? -\u25a0 ;

\u25a0f One of the developments of £ the day
was the suit I for criminal Mhel filed
by Burns" against Rev: %7.C.,Secamdre'
of: the "First Baptist church, i who is
said Jto ;have, stated in the pulpit Sun-
day; that the Saturday affair was mur-
<ter pure ! and f simple, and that those
promoting the contest should be de- 5
ported." Burns declare* |1c will file suit
against other ministers ; who made
similar remarks ,;regarding the ?\u25a0 fight. :
Great Schoolboy Runner

Bound for Europe

NEW YORK, May 27.?Arthur Rob-
in son; the school -boy sprinter, willf sail:
for Europe June 14. under) the tutelage
of Coach James ? Currah: of 'Mercersburg
academy, to compete with some ofi the
foreign/cracks,' it,m*»» announced'here i
tonight. ;; Among the races, !which Rob-
inson is to enter will .be !thoseTat|Man*
chester, En on July 4 .and 5. lie
intends going to Germany later" for the
< hampionships in that country and may
enter events in France and Ireland.. 'SOUTHERN LEAGUE

? \u2666-' ...' .?-?.'..'..'..;. ?\u2666>: Vliaiianooga *7.. Mobile 6." *
\u25a0- '-. '?\u25a0''' ?i.'. '

Atlanta --' 2. i: New Orleans; ?,. '-'...' ..'-;' -?. .,."'. ./?" - -.,..\u25a0'\u25a0
5'; Na*h*ill« ?->. ..Memphis 4 < 11, Inning-).

Blrtrt'tgaani 2. 'Montgomery: ]<>.

WESTERN LEAGUE
\u25a0.?»-''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0,\u25a0..;\u25a0\u25a0 .; . .: rrrr-rr.-? ?- ~?\u2666'
.\u25a0*?'» D»a-*-r s. Dp* Molaea i.

Sionx fli.v! ,*.. t\'JoUta 4. . ?> . ... ','-,- 7 .
St. Joseph' 5. \u25a0. I.Inrolu 0." ::. - \u25a0?"
Omaha 14. Topeka 2. -\u25a0\u25a0? \u25a0 . :...,..,.,..;.. .,., s ?,\u25a0>>\u25a0 .-,-.\u25a0'..\u25a0:. v \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0--.-\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0.\u25a0 :' _i,\ \u25a0\u25a0 V :?:\u25a0?;.'*

KOESTNER HOLDS
THE ANGELS SAFE

Big' Venice Heaver Is the
Whole Show on South-

ern Diamond

(Special Dispatch to The; Call) :
LOS AKGEL,ES. ;May 27.? T00 much

Koestner was all the trouble today, and
jthe Tigers took the first game from-the

I,visiting Angels, 5 lXa;% 0.% Koeetner al-
! lowed but three hits, all singles, and
these came % when J they would do the
least injury. * ',- .' . - " ;"-

r Chech was hit hard until he was der-
jricked in the fifth, with the bags full
and none down. ; Rogers did well under
the circumstances, and allowed ' only
three hits during- the rest of? the game.

In the fifth'<? Carlisle :; singled, Kane
doubled and Baylees walked. Then out
went Chech. Singles by O'Rourke and
McDonnell; let in three men, making the
Tigers' score 6, the other ?. two "having
been accumulated earlier."

Hosp made his summer's smoking and
550 besides in the first frame, when he
slammed the ball against the red bull
on the left .field fence, 'scoring jCarlisle.
Score: ? . * v
'Los A. AB RHP A' Venice. AB R H P A
Page. 2b. :: 4\u25a0 0 1 2,- 2 Carlisle.lf/ 4-' 12 10
Ellis. If.. .1 0 1 2 01 Kane, cf:. 4 110 0
Moore, lb. 4 0 0 7 olßayless.rf; '8. 3; 2 10
Muggart.cf 3 0 0 l|Ho«p, an.. 4 0 l"3"4
Howard,rf.i4 0 13 o:o'Rourk\2b 4 0\u25a0 2 17
Metisger.Sb 1 0 0 « 0 Pattere.lb. 4 o*l 17 0
Johnson.s*.- 2 j>o i'O %1 ; 8 McDonn,3b; 4i0i12 10 B 4
Bolee. c 3 0 0 2 1 iElliott, c.. 4 o;2'-4;0
Chech, p.. 2 0 0 0 llKoestner.p 4 05050|3
Rogers, p. ' 10'«ll: ;.*\u25a0'.*>;\u25a0?::« \u25a0..?±-?~?'?-~
Leber . /.. 10 1000 .T0ta1...'.i 35 5 13 27 IS
Dillon 1 0 9 0 0j

Total ..20 0 024 9|
I.oher batted ;for' Bolet in niotSi.,' \u25a0 -Dillon batted for Rogers In;ninth.' ? \u25a0r -.:SCORE BY INNINGS

I.OK Angeles 0 0 0 *0" 0' 0 0y 0 0? 0
Banehits 0 0 1 0; 0 'I; 0-1 o?B

Venice " -v:-.',*.';.:.. 1 0 1!: 0 ..- 3 ft : 0 0 1? 6
Basehits ......2 1 3 1-4 *0- 0 2 x?l 3
: SUMMARY*"

?.'-Error's? Lo« \u25a0 Angeles. 0; Venice, 0. Nine h\t»
and rune .off, Chech, ,. taken; ont tln -fifth*with' 3
on bases : and none out. Charge ; defeat ,to Chech.
Two ibase ? hits?Hosp, McDonnell, 1!Kane. Sac-
rifice: '_-? ; hit?Johnson. \u25a0:. --Stolen V-bases? Maggart,
Johnson. First base- on called Jbulls?Off Chech. ,
1: off Koestner,* 6. ftStruck out?Chech, »1; | Koeet-
ner. 4: '; Uogers, 1.ft Wild fpit<:h?Koestner. Time
of game?l hour and' 40] minutes. Umpires?

jCleef - »nd Flnney. \u25a0 \u25a0 -]i.'., \u25a0?,:,. \u25a0>-;.. ;,,..» -.<-\u25a0 ;.:.j;'---":-

De Oro Gets Away With
Lead Over Horgan

Alfred de Oro, the Cuban cue marvel,
started off with a lead over John Hor-
*gan: of St. Louis vat "Wright's last even-
ing by winning the first game of the
three cushion billiard championship by
a score of 50 to 44. A big crowd was in
attendance ; and : much excitement pre-
vailed. ' ' .. '~.,, ". ':.-'\u25a0: '<

' The gam« was nip and tuck from
start to flniqh. and the >rival; players
"each grave a brilliant exhibition. , D\u03b2
Oro won out by his .steady work and
came strong at the finish, when his
opponent weakened. - Horgan had a.
chance up to the last few innings when
he weakened.

The score was tied six times, causing
great"' ;oy * among ?; the fane. ? Horgan
made the high run ofS four, while De
Oro ran three on different occasions.
Korgan also Vpiled .up < three In:five at-
tempts. ; ;*?;; - , :\~m !% {
s:»"Ehe-? games *will * w.be ,r continued ion
Thursday and Friday fevenings. ;;,;: ">.

Wet Grounds Interfere
With Polo Game

{Special Dispatch to The Call); ;'
;'? , J \

XEW YORK, May 27.?Owing- to the
heavy rain - which ifell*today, the :polo;
games, which jhad been scheduled for j
Meadowbrook and Piping , Rock, were
called off.; The fields.-were ,wet; and

Isodden, i:' '" - ,;..;:> *'~\u25a0' .:- " j
J-" The American team were to have
played on field -No."!. 3, but this : was Im-
possible and the sign "no playing" was
posted ;on a.ll*fields a.s wel las that of
J. 8. Phipps' at Westbury. The teams
may ;play tomorrow, fbut ;>this/:.; is
doubtful, ;as ;the field ;t could 'hardly be
In shape in 24 hours. ,;*,.*,-,.
;; The English team had the advantage
of;an hour's :hard :practice early sln the
morning before the rain fell at goal!
shootting. The members took advan-
tage of ' their opportunity and did some'
hard j>work. . \u25a0 ,

w
,

? -
NEW r AUTO] RECORD

j/;;BROOKLANDS, >Kng., May 27. W. G. : Scott
and L. G. Hornsted, drivingia 1 IV.TOt horsepower
motor car, today ibroke Zthe i world's \record s for
12 ; hours,a forering \u25a0 914 miles 040 iyards.v> This
waa at '; the Irate iof 76.20 s miles ;an | hour. All
world's :records; from \u25a0 7 to 12, hours ; were , beaten."

BIG REGATTA POSTPONED
L.. DCTjUTM,'\u25a0

'<
May.i 27.?The c Northwestern % inter- 3

national \u25ba rowing regatta, orl*lnnlly setS for May,
IX anil f 1(*. has7been C postponed\u25a0? one «week;-;and
will.be;held on ; the riTer at St.;Paul,:beginning
July S3. \u25a0':'\u25a0 ';;\u25a0 ''/'-t;'?''' r~~j v.;;-r;; ys.:V' ""?\u25a0' ?':/\u25a0

? . J JOCKEY 1KILLED AT'=BELMONT ??

NKW YOnK. May 27.?WUIUm Smith, aged
I*,:\u25a0 of : Warrenfon, V\u03b2., a 'jockeyf connected with
the Wldener atablea, '. wee 'thrown iand $killed ito-day while exercising *a; horae ', orer the ' jump* at
Belmont park. .
FAVORS SAND FOR

SLIPPERY STREETS
Market street was more slippery than

a greased'; pole yesterday. Homes
skated on the -smooth^surfaces'?Sand;chauffeurs saved; 'gasoline; by putting on
a little power and then sliding for a
couple ofIblocks. Meanwhile .A pedes-
trians acquired the habit of cutting

:figures of eight in crossing, skidding
in ':. and out between the vehicles. " *

? -Many r: horses fell, many autos slid
to the curbing, and many pedestrians
spoiled § ectly good summer euits.
It was all'because ft *rained, and the
rain softened up the oil drippings from
autos:, according to TLieutenant Duncan
Matheson of the traffic squad. Tf

"Market street is getting : more slip-
pery every day," he said. 'it is no
smooth that autos skW and horses slip
even in:: dry weather. It's because
there are so %many autoe in Marketstreet, and they drip so much oil. At
first the oil seep* in. but after a time
ft; gets so thick that itv;forms "ba coat-ing on the bitumen.

"in eastern cities they sprinkle thestreets. with sand every morning. Theonly other way to remedy the slipperf-
ness is to pave about 15: foot strips of
vitrified brick on each side. [ have
discussed the matter for the last six
months before »,the Downtown associa-
tion. Draymen's associationTatid*T6ther
bodies. \u25a0 vSaa

"Something must be done. We can't
£*t through the summer with Market
street in the condition It now Only
iast week an. organization of women
was formed to prevent cruelty to?ani-
mala and their flr.«t act was to take
up Market street's slippery condition.

?Its up to the \u25a0 supervisors' street
committee to order the street sprinkled
with sand or paved ao an to prevent the
lop coating of slippery oil from autoe.

,
'

STANLEY HOLDS
SEATTLE RUNLESS

Former Beaver Southpaw
Pitches a Great Game

Against Leaders

SEA'ITLE. May "-7. \u25a0?Seattle »tm unable to Co
Ianythinir with S?taDle,r today, while Portland
Wt Dell fieely and woa the game 5 to 0. The

;locals played a loose geme in the field, but
?Portland put a good ; exhibition. Scort:

Sfntfle AB RH P A Portland AB RH P A
Rhaw.Sb.. 2 0 1 1 2 Fries.rf... 5." o^2lolo
Jackson,lb ?. 0 0 7 3!Monler,2b. 5 0 17 3
NUl,2b 2 0 0 .*! oui«aJ.ab.\u25a0.\u25a0>\u25a0 5 o&of&t*
Rtralt.lf . 3 0 J lf3>:i MeleQolr.cf 4rr 11 3 0
Brown.lf.. 1" 0 0 0 ospeaK;ibn"f B|2|2io 0
Klllilay.cf 3 0 0 4 .1 HenjMn.lf." 2 . 12*0
Wilton.rf. '4. 0 10 OWilllams.c : 4 Vo;;21 6 !ls'
Wally.c.V.'J4Ro-.l- ei]Cotrln,ss;. :i 0 0 16
Raym'd.es 4 0 12 4 Stanley,p.. 4 110 0
Dell.p 40012! ,

' ??

*£U*g v * Total.. 3.}P 5 11 27 '1C
H Total.. 30 0 527 10 , . v -SCORE BY INNINGS T
Seattle 'J:'.">.T.:;/;V 0 \u25a0,0 of0s?0 -0Voto>o?9
Portland ......... 0 2- 0 1 0 0 1 1 t>?s
'' \u25a0 SUMMARY . \u25a0"\u25a0 .
V^EiTors?Jackson, ,Shaw,; KHlilay» Spea*!*'*Two
base ; bits?Wally, Sp«as. ; Secriflre hits?Jack-
«on,*? Helluian. ;2. Struck out?By Dell S; by
Stanley, S!iBase ;on balls'? Dell, 5; ;off{Stan-
ley. 5. Double' pia. v *l--StraftJi-tfriißaymondwto
Waily;:Mobler ;> to ; Coltrln \u25a0~

t o!'Speas.- V Time '-iof
gam*-?1 hour *and 40 ? minutes, r Umpires?Ed-
dlDgor. ?.:"\u25a0>.; '. \u25a0 T ...v'.,i \u25a0\u25a0-..-,.\u25a0>:.? *.-.\u25a0. .'«.-?? - ,^
V TACOMA 7, VICTORIA ~'O

TACOMA. Wash.. Mar ,27.?The Tigers broke
their long losing istreakvt<Sdaj4by .'timely \ hit-ting, winningIfrom iVictor!* 7t0.0. "

\u25a0 Score: .
S*Victoria AB R H VA! Taeoma AB R H PA!
Felts. If. 4 0 13 OiKurfuse, c 5 1110

rrawilojr.is 14*0? i.2 \u25a0 0 McMuiic j«,f2" 0\u25a0'\u25a0%\u25a0'; 0 R
Hwatn, 4 0 0 "1 2 Keller. 2b. :15 ? 0 l" 2 2
Meek, c. 4 0 2, i) 2|Xe)ghT»or,rf?3- 12f'3* 1
r.yncU. cf. 4 0 I 1-- 2 1 IMcMurdd.lb: 3' 0 0 1.1 , 0
\ordyk«>.lb;3 : 0 0 « ;ijnuell.»*.. 4 112 3
I.amb,'3l>. 4 0 0 I* <>iKennedy.lf 3 10 3 0
?Alberts,* rf ,"2v-o>fl- 2: f»'Harr!e, rf. 4'\u25a0 2i;2iß|j'O
Narreson.p 3i 0 tlVl"i2!Bi>ice,p... ,a" 12 0 2

Total . .32:0; e24 8 Total . .32 71027 10
I'*--'.",'l , ; SCORE BT INNINGS _'.
Victoria j-'-vlv...;;;;o'\u25a0'"o",

0 fo; 0 0 0; 0 ft-0
Tacoma ......... 0 0;\ 0 >o>io 1- 3 3 x? 7

Uh A -SUMMARY
K-rors -Ratrlings, SwaiD. Lamb. Ruell. :: Stolen i

baees?MeMulJen.; v Neighbors. s yKennedy » <2>.
Double- plays?Lamb' to Meek 4to Xordjrke; 3 Kel-
ler}to *RttHl to lMcMurdo: *Neighbors -to tKnelt.*'
Two! base Shits?Buell. < Neighbors, Meek. Sacri-
flce * ?McMnllin. McMwio. Struck 5;, out?
By* XarTPsen,# 3: J by- Bole*. 2.. First * bees <on
called belle?Off- NarYecon, 5; off ; Boice. 2.
.Wild) pitch?Narreeon." \u25a0; Time, >of \u25a0frame?One hour
and \4O * minutes. 3 Umpire?Toman."
?' ~ ' VANCOUVER 8. SPOKANE ,:5 :?\u25a0; f. \u25a0
v',SPOKANE, 5; May \u25a0 27^?VancouTtrXmaVie'*- an up-
hill: figlit in i the ; gam* today, and «' finally) landedon ;: the 'long*rod after.?: oTereonUng ia i three l run
lead, obtained |by Spokane" in .the second ' Inning.
The «final *score; was <» to 6."hThe ' game \u25a0 went 10
frames « before ;av triple jbyi.Konnlck *and ? Frisk's?Ingle '?broke tup ithe . party. Toner ; traa 3 unateady
throughout ifor Spokane. \u25a0 Ingeraoll, - who «\u25a0 relieved
Clark,; pitched : flue ball. Score: . \u25a0;. - .
VancnTer ; AB.R. 11.P.A.1 ! "\u25a0 Bpokane AB.R.H.P. A;
Hall. If.. :o\l ] 1; 0 Million.cf. 5 0 . 2"2 6
Konick,2bS4" 3 ,'2--4 -r»j,Tohe. .{h. .\u25a0 P. 0- 0 'O'*-2
Kipp«rt.( f 5 0 (l 1. i I'a#pa. If.. 4 0 110
Krisk, rf.. 3 'V 3 3 Of Warner, 2b 5:12 ' - -ft
Walsh, lb 5 0 12 0 McCarl; lb 5 1 19 1
Heister.3b 6 0 0 I*.?,; Cnim. rf.. 3; 1 o? 5 0 !Bhnwbr,ssJ:3 t 1.2 r S Harbison, 4- 1021
Lewis, c. 4 .0:16 4: Ostdiek, c> 2 12 9 0
Clark, p.;i*B";o*o'o 2 Toner, p... S -Of I\u03b2 2
IngersolKp 10001, .*? ,?- ? "?",!_\u25a0

i. .;\u25a0 ..,;:i-T;<-.< . ;1 T0ta1...34 5 830 11;
f T0ta1...38 J,e 10 30 is -i;\u25a0;?"*-;;\u25a0:/.:\u25a0>\u25a0' :*;,**,-?"?;?" ?=. : ".v ,; ;VSCORE BT INNINGS --?
Tancourer ;>v;V;;0 KO* 1 O 0 1::-:0 -~' .V':x'\u25a0 \u25a0'I-\u03b2"
Spokane ....... 0 S 0 0 0 0 0 2'o>;o?-5': ' ; SUMMARY " '. '/
-:\u25a0\u25a0< Sebarnweber, I,ewl*. - Yolie ..OsMielc.'-\u25a0
Two baso bit?McCarl. ; Three; base ? hit?Schem-
Weber, Konnlck. Wagner. Saerlflet hit*?Yohe,
Onini. Toner. ;ffDouble playa?Harbison '. to *Wag-
ner 3. to J McCarl; i:McCarl ?" to iHarbison. Hit by'pitched By Clark. Pepp«;'by Toner, Kon
nick. Stolen Jbaeee? Hall, Kf>nni<-k, ; Crum. iFlrat'
baseS on colled ?bulla? Olf Clark «3. off Toner 3.
Struck out?By Clark 1 . Ingemoll '_'. by Toner
7.^ Hit*? Clark, eJo T !onle*«: off Ingemoll.
3 in 3, s inotngß. Left on baft**?Vancnurer 6,
Spokane \u25a0\u25a0»."., » Time ?of igame?2- hours 'end i. 10 !

Iminutes, ..Umplre-fCaeey.',' : \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '? :*\u25a0 /-1

.! PITCHER KT7GEKT RELEASED; '\]i\
(Special DispatcU to Th* Call) ; :.^

VAr,r,EJO, May -Harry : Nup»nf. who him
been ione \u25a0 of»: the . pitchers 1for | the .:Vallejo Dread--
noughts ulnce the , California Ktate >league *ea
eon \u25a0; opened, wasfglveoghis -.release ?.by.\ Manager*
"Brick,

'. today. Nogent accompanied '?
the team s to, Fresno this;: morning and >will* en-
deavor .to :catfh. on % with »ne Packers. ; v.V ?' ' *

>' ' BEAVERS !' GET *COITtSON /'*"?;
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. May 27.? Robert .T. Coul-

son.'i left fielder ? for the local American s*s<vla
tion * has""be!! club,twas sold to the Port-
land .team of .? the ;Paelfic..Co*st,league.V.; : -. \

TWO MORE ROADS
FOR CALIFORNIA

Rock Island and Santa Fe
to Construct 'Line ;From \u25a0 \u25a0

Tucson to San Diego

SAX DTEGO, May 27.?The Santa Fe
and Rock eland railroads . -will1 join

hands in constructing a jointroad from
Tucson :to San \ Diego. From the' Ari-
zona city the extension of the Rock
Island -will lead to ' Xeedles, thence

idown the Colorado river into Imperial

valley and then to this city by way of

the San Felipe pass.
Negotiations have been, closed for

the purchase of the San Diego and
Southeastern railroad, which will be
controlled Jointly by the Santa Fe and
Rock Island systems. This information
was made public | today jbyJ one of | th*

! \u25a0Rock Island's chief engineers, who has
been attending the meeting of the di-
rectors of the road at Ix>s Angeles.
He received a ;private letter conveying
the information. .. , ;. ?

The belief jthat the Santa Fe intended
co-operating !with the "iRock Island for
the extension of the latter road to the
coast was strengthened: recently by the
action of the Santa Fe in again char-
tering tramp steamers to carry ties
here from Japan, after purchasing
agents had declared that ;no more ties
would be brought from the orient.

TELEGRAM IS DENIED
BY STATE DEPARTMENT

r - \u25a0 -I:'
_____

\u25a0 J

- ? ;. ? 1"^:i'"WASHINGTON, a,-V 27.?The fol-
lowing statement wa* issued today by

the state department:
?'The state department has author-

ized the American embassy at Tokyo to
deny a San Francisco v telegram which;
appeared in Japanese papers to the ef-

fect that preparations were being made j
for war. The report was to the effect !i
that troops of artillery were being |
sent to Hawaii and that the Philip-
pine garrison was to be increased. j

"A few artillerymen have been sent I
to Hawaii in pursuance of plans
adopted before this !administration be- \
gan, but no increase is ' contemplated !
in the Philippine garrison. The !
changes that have taken place are only j
the customary exchange of regiments. i

?The department regrets that any
newspaper or newspaper representative , i
should send so misleading ,

&* telegram !
from the United States." *i'«Bs '

BIG LEAGUE RESULTS

Standing of Clubs
in Various Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Club? W. L. Pet., Club? W. L. P*t.
Philadel .122 7 750 New York.4:I\u03b2; I\u03b2 M\u03b2
Brooklyn 19\l4 % 67« Pittsburfrr: I\u03b2 19 467
Chicago tfffl18 17 ,? 521 Boston ...13 11 \ 419
St. Louis..l(l7 514 Cincinnati. .I\u03b2 25 iit
;\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ? \u25a0..- \u25a0 . -??\u25a0

AMERICAN LEAGUE^
Club? "' W. L. Pet. I Clu¥? W. L. Pet.

Philidel ..24 10 706 Boston 151 1* 441'
Cleveland..B4 IS % 667 St. Louis...ll !24 489
Chicago ?;»: »H. I\u03b2 S seti DetroitStrft 16 34 815
Wash'gton.lß I\u03b2 648! Hew ,York,. 9 24 . 273, NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE r

Club? W. L. Pet. Club? W. L. pet,
Vancouver .23 15 603 Victoria V. t* 20 600
Seattle 24 I\u03b2 60« Ta,coma :.... I\u03b2 25 i390
Portland ..". 24 I\u03b2 600 Spokane .... 15 27 857

National League

CHICAGO. May Chicago defeated, St.
Louis, 2 to :1, today, and as ? result of New
York's double)/ defeat, ' went' into third :place. ;
Tbe genie \u25a0 was a pitchers' .\u25a0\u25a0 battle between Over-/;

all and rSallee. Sallee had but oae bad inning.

'the. first, when the locals bunched two of the
three bits made off him. withe stolen base
and 'an \u25a0 error for two rtins. '. Mitchell , made the |

'third hit. a triple, but Sallee's great C fielding !
cut Mitchell off at the plate wben he tried to

score on a grounder. Bailee retired in the eighth
Inning to allow Evans eto bat "for him. : In this
Inningtsingles iby McLean - and -jETane. £ coupled
»vith sacrifice and an out. the Tisitors
from a shutout. 'Manager *;ETers .->f :Chicago
argued 3a 1 decision twith i Umpire lOrU» ?rand \ was;
ordered to the clubhouse. Score: , - -

St. h: AB R H PA| r Chicago AB!R H P A.
Huglne.L'b 1 0 1 _? .1, Miller,1f.'..-' 10 8 1
Magee.lf.. 4 0 0 0 O

, Evors,2b... 3 110 1
Shec«rd.rf 4 0 0 6 l! Phelau.JJb.. I O <» }\u25a0" <>

:Mowrey,3b'.3 0 11 0 Mitchell.rf.' 3 0 2. 2 0

Knetchy.lb 8 0 15 1! Zinrman,3b I! ° 0 2-~
Oaken, of. 4 0 0 2 01 Saier.lb... 2; 0 Oil 0

Chitted.ss 4 0 ?OJ2?1 Leacb.cf. ..?2 0 0 2 0

? McL*an,c.l 3' 0 14 2 Bridwell,es 2 0 0 4 2

! fathers... 0 10 0 OArcher.c... 8 0 0; 2 "U
!Illdbrand.c 0 0 0 1 1 Overall,p.. 3 0 10 8
Kallee.p... 20013 ~.> "-^-.\u25a0:' ,:-.; ? ?"r^lTrr.
Evans...; 10 10 0 Total ...24 2 42,18
Ueyer.p... 0 0 0 0 0." ;.y. ~ ' \u25a0'. \u25a0'

Total ..SO 1 524 JOJ
<"«th»rs ran for McLean in tee eighth. . .

f.SEvans batted for Sallee In the eighth.:. . . SCOEBBY; INNINGS ,
St. I.ouis ..v..? 0::0 0 0 -»)6jo o?l
Chicago ..T.:v...; 2rOAO 0 0 0 0 0 x?2

' '" - ; , ,- ,SUMMARY
l'!Errors?St. ? Lonfe.!;!.- Chicago 1. - Three base .hit?Mitchell.' Hits?Oft Sallee, 3 in 7 Innings;
off Geyer. 1. in 1 Inning. ? Sacrifice hit?Hnggin«. ,
Sacrifice fly?Saler. '%- Stolen bases -Magee. Mitch-
ell. Doable pJayt?Miller to: Phelan; Sheckard to
HUdebrand to Mowrey. r,eft on bases?St. Loul*;
6. Chicago »3. First ibaa* *on called '\u25a0'' balls -Off,
Overall I, off Sallee 4. 4 Struck out? iOTeralli
1. by + Salee 2. by: Geyer 1. 1-.Wild; pitch?Geyer.
Time of game? l hour and 25 minutes. Umpires
?Klem and Orth. r-'':"/:;; '.<j'; ;: ?- .-* ' " .'\u25a0

V GIANTS HUMBLED TWICE \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'::'}-BOSTON, May 27.?Boston won :both games of
a 1 double * header ;from New York today, iforcing
the tGiants *into S fifths place. -; Matheweon ;< and !Tyler had :a s pitcher's | battle In f the I first » game,
which . was decided <loan unusual way. Wlt» was |
in the ninth .inning. Maranv'lle, tretLbatter,l j
singled »and Iwent Ito\u25a0 second on Myers' sacrifice.
Connelly ; followed with :« a isingle f. to J center, but
'an *accurate Ithrow :by Shafer iretired jMarantllle
at f the ; pints. i«Connelly * took isecond. ;: Sweeney
.then a singled -' to % right, dropping '; his ' bat Bas S he ;
run. ;; Connelly ' raced s for ;: home, % while Burn*
made ; a prettyhthrow to catch j him. but ithe, ball
struck. Sweeney

,
a hat. carooaed 1away ; from *the

waitingiMeyers and Connelly.;?cored.'
ticThe ? fin*n pitching of?'\u25a0 Rudolph, who *: went > as;
relief: pitcher a after $ New *-;Yorkihad ;< made 'two
: nine *off*Perdue t Inithe f, second -Inning,? and % the
timely i hitting? by Boston. go.?e * the locals ((the*,
second Igame. :\u25a0'- Tiudolnh was master'ln'the'seTen ::
Innings In which he ;pitched. Score; '££?%'Si%*~ , ~. FIRST GAME

t* *; S York AB It HVB A! Boston AB Rli P A
Bnraa.rf. Vr4 ?:' 0*10 O'MnjYtlie.M.? X 0 1 4 2
Scbaefer.cf 4 0 10 1 M.tera.lb... 2 0 IJO JO
Fletcher.ss S 0 1 2 2Connoflv.lf. 4 110 0
Doyle.2b/: 4 0 0.-0- 3!Bwe»ne.v.2b 4 0 14
Merkle.lb; 4 0 015 OtTitus.rf... 3 0 2 2 l|
Murray, If.' 2 0 14 0 Mann.cr. .. . A 0 ( 2 0
Meyers.er. 3xoVo, 5> 21 Devlin.3br.;^ 3 0iO*OIS
Hersog.Sb. 2» 0 0 0 5; Whaling. X300 Si 2
Mthew»n,p 2 0 0 0 s:Tyler,p 3 [O~.Ofo"3

T0ta1....28 0 426 18! Total.
lt.: 28 17 27 16

SCORE BY INNINGS ."\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0;
j,>w York.

,.'. f.. :\\u25a0'. : 0 0' 0' 0 0 0 0 0 o^?o
Boston 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I?l

?v ;

' ': ? '\u25a0; ! SUMMARY

_
_; .'

i!AErrcre~»w:Torko,'Boston I. Two base tut*
??Murray,: , Mann. ?' Sacrifice hi Myers g£ (2).1
Stolen % bases ? Fletcher. '-? Sbafer, Herrog. ,;\u25a0\u25a0; I/»-ft on
bases- New > York ?'? 7,' aBoston »l.\"\u25a0 Firet Ibase ion
railed ball*?Off Matheweon 8, off Tyler. l."«First

: base ion ierrors?Boston !3. ? New \u25a0, York : ?*\u25a0- Hiti, by
pitched % ball?Murray. «. Ptroek

'
out? Tyler 3.1

Wild ? pitch?Tyler. j; Time :of game--2 hours ' and
7 minutes. Umpires--O'Day and Emslle.'?'\u25a0'"; .?.

SECOND GAME
Sew York AB RHP A! 'Boston AB RTT P A
Burns, rf. -~ 4 40"0 :2 < OlMaranrl.Mt; 4io : 0 2 2
Shafer.cf. 4 0 0 1 0; Myers; lb. 4 0 1111
Fletcher.se 4 0 0 0 Connelly.lf ,2 10 10
I)ov>, ib. .4;0 :11 OlLord. If.. U 0 0 11 0

'Mcrkle.lb *3" 12:- 6 r o'Bweeney.2b S 2*;l\1i8
Stnodgr.lb 10 -, 0 4; 0; Sweenf>.2b 3 ','Ji 113
Miirray.lf . 3 10 2 0 Titus, rf. 4 0 2 10
Me.xers, c. 4 01 17 1 Mann, cf.. :"20.0 '2 10
Hersoc 3b 4 0 2 11 Devlin, 3b. 3 00, 1' ; 2
Tesreau.p 2;\u25a0 0 10 J 3-Whaling, c?2j. 0"t 0 3:7i-, 0
Wilts?, p. 0 0 O^- 0 1 Perdue, p. 0:0-00 0
McCormle 10 0 0 0 Rudolph, pj:2^2 -.2 fO 2
Crandall.. 10000 - r V':?\u25a0,*?\u25a0!r^ ?? ??

;\u25a0-v?« \u25a0 ?:> ? ? ?:-? -i- T0ta1....27 6 { 627 10
.Total.; .36:" 2 724 11If" :';.-;-T :T', :^*.' C-; :-" 'McCormicfc batted > for'Teereau in seventh.

s:; Crandall batted for jWiltse In ninth. .»

:;', :p ' SCORE BY INNINGSi ; : \u25a0}
New ; York : ...KV.O 2 ;

0? 0 0 0 0 0 o?2
Boston ... ........ 00.10030 1 ?&

' - . ; - ? = SIMMARY1 'i;\;:;y;;';.:;;H/"\u25a0;;,?
:fErrors? New York .3; Boston 1. \u25a0 Two bas<> l\it*
?Tttue, Sweeney.' XMtIS, Hits?Off Perdue,*
3iin ; 2 innings; s, Rudolph *'4%in ;' 7 inning*; Tps- j;
roau, 3 in 6 innings; Wlltee. 3? in 2 innings.
Stolen base ?Merkle. Sacrifice Mann. Sac-
rifle* hit?Marantille. - Left *on . ?New
York ?7; 5 Boston j4. \u25a0? First :base on f called balls?
Tearaan 2; Wiitse i1; Perdue '%!.:<\u25a0 First tbase on
errors?New York 1; Boston: 1. : Hit by
pitched *ball?Titus ?by Tesreau. Struck f- out?
Tesreau \l\'\Perdue ;1; > Rudolph s5. ;, Passed .ball?
Meyers. ,!'?, Time fof game?-1 » hour . and' 45 J minutes.

?O'Day and Kmslie. " - , " -

American -; League
ST. LOUIS. May 27.-Mitchell, tosslnj for 'the. St.. Louis Americans, won today a pitchers'

jbattle from Detroit; 3 to 2. Zsmloch pitched j
I good bell, but Stana throws to second were !

wild. ; St.; Louis made tiro of its ; three runs '.a
tiie seventh when Williams singled,- took sec-
ond on Pratt's sacrifice and »core<i on Stoyall'*.

j triple ;, to deeji center. ":Austin's* single brought
:in Storall. lbe first rnn came in th» fifth on j

Pratt'slslngli"! and Vitt's error. ' !>#»troit «cor«4'ione in the second and one -.laiitbe-thlni; Score:! St. L. AB RJI PAj Detroit AB R H ) A
IMalsel, : 4 0 0.1 Olßnsh, es... 3 o*l 0 5
.lohn.toa.lf 4 0 1 4 liVitt, 2i> 30002
IVilliams.rf 4 110 ©Crawford, lb 4 0 OIS 0

IPratt. 21i.. 2 113 ljCobb, rf. ~\u25a0 S.-l-l 10
\u25a0SIotMI. Jl) 3 1 17 3 Veacb, If.. SO 1 4 0

I Austin. .'Jo ;;< 0 1 2 2 High, 0f... 30 ). 1 0
i Wallaces* 3 it 0 ;.2|S :UorJarty.3b. 4 0 0 12

\u25a0 ignew. c. 3 0 0 6 ;2Stanage.T C;r3 ! 0 1 2 0
Mitchell, p 3, 0 0 2 2'Zamlocb.p;; 8 1 '-ill«; X

I "1." " '\u25a0"..? ~? ? ? Dubue.V...* 10 0 0 0
j T0ta1....29 3 327 14 - ' j> \u25a0v- L^_-__^-

!'Total 29 2 624 12j

' Dubue batted for Vitt in; ninth. > V"w~--T"
SCORE BY INNINGS ;

DetroJt..;;:.:;.;. 01 lOOrtOrtO? 2at.jLouUr....;... o«0;0_0 1, 0 2 0 x?3: '\u25a0 \u25a0 SUMMARY '*'.''..,
i;Errors?St. Louis 1, Detroit 3. Three, base!nit*?Bash. StOTal!. Sacrifice = hits?Bush.; Pratt
stolen bases?Pratt. ; Austin- ":(2);.; Johnston"Double pl»j? Wall are. and .AcneTT.; lefton bases?St. Louis Detfott 2. ".<£. First base on
'.?. *$ balls?Off Mitchell:- 1. Struck ;; oat?By

C »n,' :- b-T Zaml <*'*» 3- Umpirw-Connolly
and Uildebrand.

TWO TOR ATHLETICS
PHILADELPHIA. May 27. -Philadelphia won

both games ;efi the; double iheader from > Washington here itoday in rather ; easy [ atjle. ; the first re *\u25a0.tilting in a shutout; by?B to 0 and the second? to 1. :. in the first game 3 Washington washelpless before Plank. The veteran left-handerallowed but two ''singles * and 1but »25 jmen r facedurn.,: Not a Wnshinirton passed first
l>a*e:and bat one:.was left on ; the Isacks. Threw
double iplaysuby« the IPhiladelphia I infield > helped
cut down Washington a runners. Philadelphia
batted l^0* from th* hoi in Ibe third S inningand : while they failed to hit Callia hard -»thelatter s wildnew; :?: and a few timely hits .(care"
them four mn« hi the eighth. Hughes wasbatted from the box in the fifth5 inninr of the
neoood

A
game, 'lbut ?Alt.r<**. who sm-coeded him.ohecfcedthe,- Athletics- hitting and run getting.Score: \u25a0-.\u25a0?-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 1.. ; v: :\u25a0 '; "\u25a0.'\u25a0 -\u25a0*"'* v.» " \u25a0 \u25a0".'\u25a0!,\u25a0.--:

,* - »'? - ' FIRST GAME
iW«h.yAjSRHPJA|2ri I iI8 ..ÜBRHPAMoelier.rf. ? 4 0 ° 2 1 'Murphy,rr. 3\u25a0\u25a0 2 1 -ll\o
Schafr^b f 3 012 : 4:oldriß ic.lf. 512: 0 0Milan.of.. 2 0 0 0 ? ok.'oßiee.2b.. 31144Gandll.lh. 3 0 0 « llßaker.Sb.. .4 0 1 0 1r.o<leon.:!b. 3 0 11 2jMclnnl«.lb 1 1 on 0
M'-Brido.es 2 0 (,; 5 2|Strunk cf 4 1 l> 2 0Shanks.if. fj3 001; 0 Barry. 2 112 4Afnstnltb.c 3;Lf>o -7. 2lLapp,c:... 2 01 .'.§2
Knjrle.p... 10 0 0 ljPlank.p..; 3 10 0 2?Jallla.p.. 1 o 11 0 0
Williams.. 6 0 0 0 0| Total... 27 8 827 13

Total.. 2.1 ;012 24 14] ; "-: '
'

Williams tatted for Galiis in ninth.
SCORE BY INNINGS .

Washington ....;.: O 0.0" 0. 0 n-; 0? 0 o?oPhiladelphia .. ;.'.:; 0 \u25a0 1210004 x?S? SCORE \BY INNINGS '~l Errors?Schaefer. Alnsmlth. Two hrse hit*
Baker. i; Parry. ; Oldri. Hits?Off-Engle.t*4 in 3Innings;^Oallia, 4 in 6. < Sacrifice hits? Barry
Plank. Collins.", 5 Stolen bases?Melnnls v°- Col-linses 2. jDoable ftplaye?Plank.v Barry "an.i * M<--Innie ;«Barry:; and % Mclnnts: t-Barry ? Collins andMrlnnis. - Left\oa bases?Washington, ,1- jPhila-delphia; 8. Bus's on bails?Off Rngle 3; Galliai;? Plank. 3 First base lon = errors?Philadelphia'-l:vs Struck ?« out ?Plank, 4; ;;Engle. 2; i Gallia. 4'Balk? Time?l:3o. : Umpires? Erana andHart. '?,, \u25a0" -:' \u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0

'
U

'~- .' -\u25a0 :- ». ;\u25a0\u25a0; --.' - .;.<-.\u25a0 .- \u25a0
.;,?'\u25a0'??'' .SECOND GAME ' 'Wanh. A8.R.H.P.A.1 : Phila AB RH P \
Moeller.rf 5-00-2; OS MnrnhT.- rr \u25a0r> 1 i' o 1
Bchafer.2b 4 0 11 5 Oklrinj, If. 5 2 3 10Milan.of.. 4 0 11 ljCollins, '-'b.f 4 0 0 oil
Oandil. Hi 4 'O JI 10 01 Baker. 3h. 2 2 111
Oedeon>3b4 :Qio<\fl Mclnnis, lb 4;: 1 9 S 0>f'Bride,ss S or 1 2\ 2' Stnmk, cf 2 0* 1 2 itShanks, If-4 \u25a0; 0; 1: 0 0 Barry, es.. 4 1 1 4 3Henry c.VjvS 117 OlSchang, c. 3 0 1 11 '. 0
Hughe*.- p 2 0\u25a0 0 0 2, Bender,- p. 2. 0 0.0 4 1Altrock, pvi.o 0 0 2i \u25a0 - ___-_l_
Williams.. 1 0 1 0 0 .; T0ta1...31 7 10 27

?:t '\u25a0-\u25a0': '\u25a0 ;.' ?."?' ~-;..;-'. \u25a0 -- -~...\u25a0....
\u25a0:'; Total. . ; 1 724 14 '.'.. ...;-.\u25a0.'? \u25a0 : ..
;>Williams batted ,< for Altmck'in the ninth.

c:? *1 ? ; SCOKE BY INNINGS - iWacbiu?toa ':.;/.".. ".0"0';«s 0""I' ft *\u25a0 ft . n o? rPhiladelphia .:.... 2 1 0 0 4 "0? 0j 0 x?7
,r'i:- ff? SUMMARY ;\u25a0;/?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' ; \u25a0; .
"'EErrors?Scharfer, (2)*vMilan. > Hughes, Baker/Berry;tSchanjr; v Three base -Oldrin*. i Hltn?
Off:Hughes, 10 In 5 innings:I off Altrook, none In
3 Innings. Sacrifice bit-Binder. Stolen bases-
Baker i2». Oidrln* Tlenry (2», Stnipk Doubleplaye?Hughes, Schaefer - to" <;edeon. Barry f and
Mclnnie. 4 Left on tbases?Washington ;»,* Phila-delphia T. First base on calle<l balls?Off; Hughes
5, offfAltrook; 1. \u25a0 off Binder «^2. :/-\u25a0 First; baio

-Wnehinirtmi -,8. >- Philadelphia . 1. '>>-\u25a0 Struck
out?By tli)»rheeJ 2, by ? Altiwk 1. by Bender' 10.
Time of gem"?2 hours and "? 10 minutes. Um-
pires?Evans and Hart. :

Handball Players Ready
For Fast Work

\u25a0v Wide interest has been shown ;in the
\u25a0tournament In singles :in. the soft hand-
ball tournament at the Olympic club,
which starts Wednesday noon and will
end Sunday. Cereghino, club cham-
pion, will,;play. A large attendance is;
expected at the ; finals Sunday. The
schedule \u25a0" follows: -' - ... < . J

Wednesday. May 28. at 12 noon?Sherry t*.
Coeerl ;iit> 7:45 <a. ? tn.. J*raw * TO. Ke«ne; »i at
8:30 p. m.. Rapp t*. Huts; ai 9 p. m.. Uojie

Cot)|rder). - * ? ? '. = ' \u25a0 -
fS Sunday,' June I?At 13:30 a. m.. Jfotwrt* t«.
Aahi!;?atsli:SO p. m.. .B*cJftlopl;Ti."?Moran:l*t
1:30 ip.n in.. SrHenieb vs. AlIHampton; |at ? 2:80
p. tu., Cereghlno ts. CoTrrt. . -.
HOSPITAL HEAD TELLS

OF EDUCATIONAL TRIP
Sao Fran <?!\u25a0<?? *«sFacilities '= for \u25a0\u25a0 Caring

||| for Needy Unexcelled, Wollenbcrs ?
Tell* Health Beard

'.:, Addressing the regular weekly meet-
ing of the board of health last night,

C. M. Wollenberg. superintendent of the
city and county hospital and relief
home, has .lust ( returned from an
extended trip through the east, dis-
cussed in detail the results of hia tour.

Wolienberg's trip, which primarily;
was to study conditions in the hospitals j
of the east, convinced him, he saye,
that San Francisco should be gratified
with the excellence of its s facilities for
caring for indigente and others needing {
public assistance. Despite the fact that

*New York only recently appropriated
$22,000,000 to build an v addition on
Bellevue hospital in that city, the far-M-
--litieslin'; San Francisco are far superior,

he said. '
- ..- \u25a0 .. ;\u25a0? ~Wollenberg agreed . with ;Dr. Alanson

Weeks that nowhere in the world was
the emergency hospital ;service superior

to that of San Francisco.

_
?jm&L

; AMATEUR LEADERS NAMED
'-\u25a0< NEW YORK, k May 127.?JaniPs F. Sullivar.

Barlow, 3. Writes. -Joseph B. .MrCabe 'end? Col-
onel |;Robert ?i M. Thompson were - appoints! !\ io-
«!«r byi*ri»»fi(1(»n« \u25a0 Guota I.T.1?-'Klrkh.v of,; t!)«>
Amateur.Athh»tl.ctUnloniof*thc .tSatcs to
gprv«» with himself asJrcpreßentßtiTM Vot*the
Amateur Athletic union at th»« International arh-
letlc*congress to *be r held ' in: Berlin August ,20
to' 24." :.v :. ;\u25a0>*;\u25a0 \u25a0 ::. ":\u25a0'"- .. , ?.: \u25a0 \ :\u25a0.\u25a0

'\u25a0 -. ?\u25a0

SAUSALITO DOG SHOW
TO BE OPENED FRIDAY

Winner* In "Three " Point** Affair, Wit i
SV 250 ?jinlnanlsTiEntercrtV Will Receive I
; \u25a0. O. K. of 'American Kennel Club ' /

The .receiptj. of more than 250 entries i
for the third annual show; ofr the Marin |
County Kennel club Friday in Buena i
Vista park, Sauealito, assures its beingJ
iwhat in the parlance of; dog fanciers \
lis known as a "three point show." !

An imposing list of trophies ; has been ;
offered, and the winner* will ; receive !
the sanction and ? approval of the Amer- 1
ican Kennel club. These judges willj
officiate: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-:\u25a0 . ' "s

Edmund Attridge. Boston terriers,
bulldogs, collies and toys; B. I.
French bulldogs; Alex8 Wolfen. cocker
spaniels; J. Sinclair, pointers? and set-
ters; Is. A. Meyer, Airedale, bull, fox, i
Irish, Manchester, Scotch \u25a0 and Sealyham
terriers * and dachshunds; Frank Hall,
Great Danes, «St. -:Bernards, mastiffs, :
bloodhounds. Russian wolfhounds, deer-
hounds, greyhounds and all other
breed* not assigned to other judges. , 'J. C. Bone, president of the club, Is
chairman of the bench show commit-
tee, assisted by Dr. G. H. Smith. Frank «
Craig and A. B. Rtroth. uv-^x

,; -\u25a0;:.:.

YANKEE GOLFERS
SURPRISE SCOTS

All Do Well Save Local
Man, Who Suffers From

Hard Luck

ST. ANDREW'S, Scotland, May 27.?
The American players did ; well today

in the second and ; thirdvround of? the
amateur/golf championship tournament.

Harold Weber of Toledo, Ohio, first

beat Shepherd of the Henley club, 5' up
and 1 to play, ajid the third *round de-

feated ?J. F. . Myles of the '\u25a0?\u25a0 Royal and
Ancient club 3 up and 2 to play.

W. Heinrich Schmidt ,of Worcester, j

Mass., ;beat Captain Briirie of the Royal

Xorth Devon club, 6 up and 5 to play,
and later defeated Lessen of Lytham

and St. Anne's, one of the strongest;
«players in the fnorth ;:of England, 3; up

and 2to play. v
.:/-i:'^\u25a0\u25a0--U-": \u25a0\u25a0." ' \ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:''

:1-Although?. Campbell D. Why ; of San ;
Francisco lost to Charmichael Dickson
of the ":'] George; club, *<Montieth, Scot- ,

Iland, he piayed far better golf than his I
Iopponent. Going out, Whyte was 4 up
jat the turn, but coming home he wmi
jworriedi by the wind and was beaten
'jat the nineteenth hole.

?>': Webei'-and Schmidt now are regarded

as' champion possibilities. Weber's op-
ponent in the third round, J. F.s Myles,
Is one of the best players in the coun- }
try, and the contest aroused Vkeen in-
terest. Both showed '\u25a0:-_ splendid form,
but Weber, .2 although he , had all the
worst of the r luck, gradually wore ;his
men down. The 7end came at the " six-
teenth hole, which ~.

'Weber won in a
perfect five.,.'.'\- ' »; \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 : ." ' '.*'''

Young ; Schmidt's ?, imperturbability
caused admiring comment. Nothing,

truffled him, and he seasily disposed of
Captain^Brune.^ a retired English cav-
alry officer. ;: He encountered a. tougher
customer, however, in Lassen, espe-
cially in the early *part, ofi the . game.
At the short eighth hole Schmidt, after
putting his first into i the ; rough, holed
a 40 yard mashie pitch. This seemed \u25a0
to dishearten the Englishman, and after
that Schmidtjgradually drew away, his"
long, straight driving and : accurate |ap-

Iproaching proving too much for Lassen.
?\u25a0 v vctliJ-.t \u25a0\u25a0' -" .«"-\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0 ."-.' :,

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" '.' \u25a0 \u25a0 "\u25a0; \u25a0 -
LOUISVILLE' RESULT*

First "race?Back BayA $3.70. $3.10 and $2.80,
won; Chartler. $44.80 iand $17.20, eecend; Mol-
sant. $6.40. third. ' - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0?\u25a0-.\u25a0 \u25a0 r.**"I**^: Second:.race?Birfca. $83.60. $16.30 and $6.R0.
won; 'Watermelon.;s3.lo ana $3, eeconfl; Violet
May. 55.60, third.; ' 'I Third race?Semprite. 570.70, $19.80 ana $3.70.-;
wen- : Jlrf'orkle. »$5.60 and*s2.so. isecond;' Floral
Park. V$2.20, .third; '. , ; - \u25a0 \^ :.
'r Fourth $race?lrish > Gentleman, ,1 $c.TO. $8 ? and.
out.vi,wonj^Eddai' $2.90 and out, 'second; Prince
Hprmis, out. third. :?'' .'-. ""
; Fifth,' ?Bandit. ? $14.50, : won: Biddman,
$3.60. second; 5 Bushy-Head.? $3, third. .

.\u25a0.\u25a0*\u25a0: Sixth i race? Floral Day. r$5.30. won: "Spindle,
$2.6o, ;.second;CracTter Box. $2.70, third. '\u25a0~ .--.,-? ~x}-'iASCRATCHES:.- ?'. \u25a0/ ._"
; First racr;?\>rena,'SerTicence. '.
~ Second irace-?Charmeuse.!. -Third race - Bonanet.

Fourth ?PrtlK#M Callawar. .
; :Fifth race?Jack ; Crowdus. 1 ?.':'.*<.'\u25a0 v'.S*

LOUISVILLE ENTRIES

First -'Vac, fire v furlongs?lxvreiand ? 100, Palm
Leaf .102. Tomboy ' 102. \u25a0 Shelby - Eelle ; 30.", g Aye =105. < Irish Ann ? lbr>.. Ida .La vinla 105, VAda \u25a0 IQ7.
May L 107, Ituhy ,Hyams 107, ; Chrlstopbine -109,.Ml"-'s Declare til. \u25a0 t "\u25a0, -j:.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ui-cV'. :\u25a0.'-?>,.-?-.', : :-,-?

Second race, live furlongs?Toynbee 109. Hods*'
109.'s Eustace 112. Eland? 112. Alador 112.
CraJs;il2.TJnbnGund 112. iBob Black 112, Sosiu*
U2.i-Xi*jManaKfr,*lii;.>l.amb'e Tail 112. - v ?.?

; Th'rd race, 'one mile and 70 ?Strong 102,
Gold ; Color S 102. iProspect- 10-. Barsac 102. t Billr
Ilolder i102. v Autumn > 10.".. .' Mary Ann , X ' 105.
Trcj;iTi» Bolt? :-105. > T»v-i)ni*oh- 105, Guldepoet' 103,

!Afterglow Al Eloch 110. v.. ./\u25a0; \u25a0 - ~'
_-..t

":\u25a0?? Fourth .' race,-; one ami -ait - clffhth miles?Cream
03. r Coosla Puss 100. Milton ;B 103. T -
"jFifth v rac. * six ffur!on»e ? 98. f?ilrer
Bill El Palomar 9S.;MarJorJe A 109, Samuel
It. Meyer :< 109,", Impression 109,; >f«»rrlck -"111..,-*\u25a0\u25a0:;.-
--\u25a0k,:Sixth t raw.*on« and a - sUtfipnth miles,' sell-
ln? (Tubs i 103. *Washlug -Ring 105;; Bonnie \u25a0KToise
105, Ursula sEmma : 100, Fox,v<Mary 105. Bit of
FArtunr ' 107.-. Tav >'\u25a0 Pay " 107. PrinrelfV*MOT,*TJeff;
BernstPln i 107. Hinlr 111, 111. Jabot 111
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B Via Northern m

jfcSjgjil EOery Mile a Picture
I CThrough trains de luxe to Minne- Bala
I apolis, St. Paul, Chicago, Kansas I

City and St. Louis. BjK

Season J ant 15 to Sept. IS B^H
\u25a0ÜBr Get our illustrated literature

sgj .a and particulars about low %

Pljjjfelfff" {ares. tdrinYßmnr^

§§| r. £.S 7\4 TELER. General Agent S
Mji| Phone, Kearney 1973 13
IS Market St. San Francisco SM

The most instantaneous
success in the whole his-
tory of tobacco*

GOOD*SEVER-LASTING-LY GOOD*

3TAQv^lpPi,
FOR PIPE AND CIGARETTE^


